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tCE CHAMBER

fANTS CENTRAL SITE

fW CONVENTION HALL

n

fjoin Other Organizations
L Fight for Accessible
Lotion at
fourth and Market Sts.

Action Urged Upon City
IsBP-.t.- r, RHp. nnd Start- -

L Work That Philadelphia
llfoy Bid for ,1916 Repub- -

Jican National vw
nd Chestnut, streets!

.it. at Sh
! . ... - PMtodolnhla Convention

HOV"' ."--
". ... ni,.v,W nf

Kn'ufacturers and business men

SblKMnt campaign converted It Into

gVtha .Uongest agents for

.nnccment In tho city. To tho
&jT ifarkct Street Business

?oclitlon and tho Allied Businessn.Xe added tho In- -

1' "chamber of Commerce In

B rt td end sectional discussion and
f.'rncus designate 24th and Chestnut?."ih. die most feaslblo for tho
!K", L nnnvention Hall.S must bo taken soon, It 1ms beenilj out. If a bid Is to bo mado to

next Bepubllcan National Con-Ooit- o

Philadelphia. A year accord-- K

totlSso who want a slto settled upon

lwtwt further loss of time, la a scant
for tho construction of a con-SS-

taHaultablo to Philadelphia.
....-- i rniinrllR tn trnnsferCn.1, f!nmmlBSlon the J1.D0O.000

3,iAY set asldo to build tho Convention
Plans to locnto It In tho Parle

2ritnloned and n location on tho
wWsv or on land from 24th street to

JJ streets ore tho only remaining pos- -

mill tlC o

Betwten.tho two, members of tho Chnm- -
. of Commerce maimum, mu luiTtunubQ
.ii with iho 21th and Chestnut Btrcets

2k. Postcards calling upon mombcrs of
STciiamber to seo their Councllmen In
iZ infront of tho 2h and Chestnut
weVj location already have boon sont
wt and the Chamber Is definitely com- -

fWMfd bv a voto of tho board or di- -

mm Convention Hall.
H? Charles J. Cohen, president of tho
ff.t.... i M.iifiliiatlnnllv In fjivnr nf

kiting the Convention Hall nt 2Uh and
(fttitmit streets.
& PRESIDENT PAVOnS IT.
SjX-ffs- viewing tho land only this morn-r,- "

Mr, Cohen said, "and I can't seo
Jjrttre there can bo found a better place,
ill t the logical slto for a Btructuro that
spsil house and attract people from out of

tOWa ine raurouuB uru livuruy , ji ih uniy

urtnd subwny service could not bo bet-br-

by locations anywhero clso In tho
W, The Chamber of Commerco has
Wready gone on record as favoring tho
'jilt t 21th and Chestnut sti cets, and wo
wiiaoeveryimng posstuio to oDtam it. I

(Charles Tryon, a director of tho Chnm-ttro- f
Commerce, Is ono of the most

IctlM of the members In tho efforts to
hit a slto chosen soon for tho Conven
tion Hall. He pointed out that tho Con
tinues Hall would bo usod for many

and that Its use would not be
talirf to corivetitlons. Tho nearness of

.MKwads to tho slto nt 21th and Chestnut
treiti Willi allow tho easy transportation

it heavy exhibits Into tho Convention
Hill without danger of breakage. Mr.
trron urged, ns ono of tho reasons why
tore distant sites should be abandoned.

ii
UJSNTltALi SITE NKDDUD.

gTJnless we can find a place more cen
tal I don't know any location that

Id be better than tho one at 24th and
gwtnut streets," Mr. Tryon said. "I
.tftUld bft clnrl in Ifnnw whprA Dipro la nnv
jjfllaMe land at a point more centrally
Waled. It has been objected that tho
Contention Hall Bhould bo put on tho
Parkway, but I don't believe a convention
Wl It In the art gallery classification.
jt Ii a mercantile project: there will bo
ittlbltlons of machinery nnd other

objects. To nccommodato these
Mlth0Ut Sllblectlnir thorn tn thn nntinp

breaking on long truck hauls, a place
r a railroad must bo chosen."

.The- same opinion was held by I, a.
.Sraff, a director of tho Chamber of Com-Jerc- o

and president of tho Commercial
wtbange. The Commercial Exchange
WI be asked to put Its approval upon a
JtMlte site, probably that at 2Uh and
fMatnut atreets, Mr. Graff said. "
KThA nrnnnMH Innntlnn nt- iiU nx.1
.tteitnut streets Is tho logical place forg Convention Hall," Mr. Graff said.

Is Impossible to buy suftlclent land
W nearer to the heart of tho city. Tho
f we favor Is only a little wny from

Broad Street Station and the Baltl-"or- a
and Ohio station is within a few

IUE1 nt tho. !...... - ui ...
naitiona and large gatherings, tho aaces- -
juwty of 24th and Chestnut streets
S?? b hard to Iseat. It would be dim- -

we. but with thl location there. Is
wjwng lacking by way of transit facll- -

Pgthard I Austin, chairman of tho
'&?! nJ' """ Bank and a director of

i! tnmber of Commerce, was another
Z.J ?,ed out ths advantages the pro-lt- e

offered.
mm location at 24th and Chestnutya must appear to any ono who has
Evil"'0 ,no Convention Hall, problem
a.w,e. bt." said Mr. Austin. "No other
Svi l haV8 heard of has such a
Stir?'10? or facilities for bringing

t.. ""'.4inun Aail. Alicia uiolines on Chestnut. Market nnd- ;reets, the Market street ele- -l
anil iVia dmh...i....i. tiih.ak

SiviWo.no Heading Railroads, within
distance. Engineers of tho Baltl-- g

Ohio will be abla to eliminate
'J;5"" construction, the noise whichl. "i mo trains woum cause oy

so near "

o551nHa flnnA c sr if. ..

5ffiU hwlng a flourishing' condition
5Zr ." Presented at the annual

Fcohf ,h pem"ylvanla Manufactur- -
j, . .;, ' rfDouiiiawuii, wjiibii

hji. a , "" morning at the Adelphla.
fcut.. gates ,rom a11 Pa"8 of the

,"--" attending, a. C, Keeley, of thU
MJ n officer o the association, dellv- -

PittaburKh. Is president; A, D.
SmSi "arrisourg, chairman pf thei .

, Committee, and W P. Dena- -
tivwuurgn, secretary.

ve you seen them ?
rvl "" ,0 vouitr maaefan iu?jy. "jeaur ihlrtj. They're One.

MItu Asder.nn'i 1mi.u n..i.l,
?lui,i.',yU..,.n'1. frt suarauteed.

USER, 710 Chestnut St

TIPICIAL LIMBS
ftmizZ:r" "! ior aeiormuita.

PnTii;. eumini supporter, etciS.c aJrSt from factory.
kla EPRINa ti.lltDKN fif

EVENING EBDGT3B PHIBXDBKPHIA:, TtnfHDiVX STAY IS. 1915:

JfOltTUWBBT BEOTION'B
TllAHBIT rLAN IKDOHBEMUNT

Tho note on tho trantil loan inthat section of the cU) tn which arcthe memhert of the Northtcett Uw-in- cs

Mcn'a Aoclotlon was:
Yci. :Vo.

AtVrgcdhu AsVrpcdbv
Director NorthwestWard, Taylor fcn'As'nf" MM 185

SO 1S30 isq
32 SIM iso
47 1SS0 166

Totals 7768 ma

HEARING ON TRANSIT

BY COUNCILS' FINANCE

TODAY

Thursday Meeting Last at
Which City Legislators
Will Have Opportunity
of Starting Work This
Summer.

A public hearing to consider tho ad-

visability of prompt passage of tho en-

abling ordinances to put tho 6,COO,000

Taylor rapid transit plan
Into effect will be conducted
beforo Councils' Finance
Committee at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

Tho result of this hearing
will bo clthor prompt realiza-

tion of Director Taylor's program of real
rapid transit for Philadelphia or delay
and Inaction until next year, for tho next
meeting of Councils, on Thursday of this
week, Is tho last nt which action can bo
taken to provtdo for actual construction
work this summer. Any further postpone-
ment will mean that tho necessary legis-
lative routlno cannot bo completed bo-fo- ro

Councils' summer adjournment
Julyl.

WANT FREE TRANSFERS.
Tho hearing today at tho request of tho

Northwest Business Men's Association,
which has petitioned tho Flnanco Com-nittt-

'to tnko no further action upon
tho enabling ordinances until full assur-
ance of universal frco transfers Is given.
Should tho Flnanco Commlttco heed the
rcuuest of tho business men construction
work on tho Broad street Bubway and
tho Frankford elevated will bo delayed
until IMG.

Director Taylor, It Is understood, will
appear at tho hearing today to combat tho
arguments of tho business men and to
urgo the necessity of Immediate begin-
ning of tho construction work. Tho

will show that delay at this tlmo
Is entirely unnecessary ns a means of se
curing tho frco transfers. '

WOULD WASTE ELECTION MONEY
It will also bo shown that if Councils

fall to pass on Thursday tho ordlnanco
providing for a 30 days' advertising of
thn cltv's intent to create the loon, which
was referred to Mho Flnanco Commlttco
two weeks ago, and to lntroduco tho
ordlnanco authorizing tho creation of tho
loan, no construction work can bo dona
this summer. This will mean that tho
special election can avail nothing and
that $90,000 of the taxpayers' money was
wasted in holding It,

WANT P. R. T. OFFER ACCEPTED.
Tho Northwest Business Men, meeting

last night at 233G Columbia nvonuo, plan-

ned tho arguments they will present to-

day and passed a resolution requesting
tho Finance Committeo to enter into im-

mediate negotiations with tho Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company for tho pur-

pose of accepting Its proposal of March
23, 1314, by which it would construct and
operate tho Broad street subway and tho
Frankford elevated and other contem-
plated lines with free transfer privileges
nnd tho abolition of the exchange
tickets.

The speakers for the Business Men to-

day will bo Charles L. Fluck, chairman
of the Transportation Committee; Walter
B. Bertolet, president of the association;
Edward B. Martin, secretary and chair-
man of tho Transportation Committeo of
the United Business Men's Association;
Richard Wogelln, chairman of tho Muni-
cipal Committee, and Patrick H". Lynch,
chairman of tho Law Committeo.

FOUGHT $G,OCO,000 LOAN.
Tho northwest business men lined up

against the passage of the 16,000,000 loan
prior to the special election and con-

ducted a publicity campaign against It,
using tho snmo arguments they will pre-
sent today. Their campaign was & con-

spicuous failure as far as winning any
opposition to the loun at tho polls was
concerned, for the vote In the four wards
from which the association draws Its
membership, the 28th, 20th, 32d and 47th.
was 77CS for the loan and 114S agalnBt.

The very small following that the busi-
ness men were able to gain at the special
election, the friends of the Taylor plan
said, is sufficient reason for denial of
thotr petition by the Flnanco Committee.

The real objection of the Northwest
Business Men Is said to be that tho pres-
ent program does not contemplate Imme-
diate construction work In their vicinity.
While the high-spee- d lines to Roxbor-oug- h

and Manayunk will be of direct
benefit to tho northwest section, It Is
the plan of Director Taylor not to make
any beginning on this line until the Broad
street subway and the Frankford. elevated
are well under way.

In consideration of the reasons which
lie back of the protest of the Northwest
Business Men, and In view of the very
small opposition that their
canvass against the loan created, but
slight Importance Is being attached to any
arguments they are offering for delay
and further Inaction. The strength of the
association's protest Is shown by tho ac-
companying box of the vote for and
against the transit loan In the northwest-
ern wards.

ORIENTAL RUGS
CLEANED

We're Jut as near to your
door as your 'phone Is to your
reach. Just 'phone us we
uavv HiiiomoDiie service.

JERREHIAN BROS.
1609 SANSOil ST.

Proprietors

ForCall Vreo
r-- ,. Xtllinatc

Oriental Rug Renovating Co

Store your JONES
Winter Suits

1116 Walnut
oow Wo tem. Pwai
and store for Itagaloit sooths. Custox
Are nt theft Tallorlus ObIj

nwir.mwui i ii ilium mum

BOY KILLED IN FIGHT

AT GLEN MILLS

Fist Blow Over "Cocaine
Heart" From Chum Ends
Life of Lad.

A fist blow over the heart killed a
Phltadelphlnn, nn Inmate of the

alen Mills Bchool for Boys, during a
fight with another Inmnte at tho Institu-

tion Sunday night. Thomas Joseph Long,
of 333 Poplnr Btrcet, was the vfctlm. The
school authorities refuse to namo the boy
who struck htm.

Action by the Delaware County au-

thorities Is expected today. Unless county
ofllclnls Uko notion In tho affair, young
Long'fl nsialtant will receive only nominal
punishment nt the school for fighting, It
Is said.

Long suffered from what Is called a
"cocalno heart," It Is said at tho school.
Sunday evening tho boys llnod up nt bed-
time In a prescribed manner to, march to a
lower room nnd disrobe. Long Is said to
havo pushed another boy out of line.
Fearing a demerit for being out of order,
tho boy resented Long's action. Long, It
Is Bald, struck tho youth and a return
blow caught tho cocalno user over the
heart. Ho fell to tho floor nnd died within
a few minutes, nlthough Dr. I. P. P.

the school physician, at-
tempted to revive him.

Dr. II. F. Taylor, coroner's physician,
gavo valvular heart disease ns tho cause
of death. Assistant Superintendent R.
W. Jobb, of tho school, said today that
no action has been taken by tho Glen
Mills olTlclnls. Information regarding the
boy's death was first mado publlo last
night

William Long, tho boy's father, denied
today thnt Thomas was addicted to drugs.
Ho declared that tho boy was mis-
chievous, but not bad. Neighbors of
the Longs, near their Poplar street home
and in tho vicinity of 1023 North Lnwronco
street, whero the family formerly lived,
praised tho lad and said ho was popular.

Ho was on probation from the Catholic
Protectory last year, activities of truant
omcers resulting in his being sent to tho
Glen Mills School. From thero ho wroto
to his father that ho had a good time,
playing football last fall and tennis this
spring.

'"Tommy," as ho is known to tho Longs,
has a brother. Wllllnm, IS yenrs old, a
sailor on tho Brooklyn, nnd two sisters,
Dorothy, 13 years old, nnd Henrietta, 9
years old. His mothor died live years
ago. Alzesta Long, Tommy's stepmother,
praised his happy disposition and said
tho boy was not "bad."

FIVE AT POINT OF DEATH

Woman's Attempt to Kill Horsclf and
Children by Gas Is Foiled.

"I was tired of living."
This was tho way Mrs. Florcnco Kohlcr,

E152 Hurlan street, explained her attempt
to tako her llfo and tho lives of her four
children In a gas-fille- d room In her home
last night. Mrs. Kohlcr, who wns revived
at tho West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital with her children after physi-
cian? had resorted to vigorous measures,
was saved by her husband, who Is Janitor
at tho Media apartments, a short distance
from their home.

Ho returned an hour after she had
taken Adolph, 4 years old; Anna, 5; Agnes,
2, nnd John, a Infant, Into
a room on the first floor, locked tho door
and opened a gas Jet. All weio uncon-
scious when Kohler noticed tho odor of
gas nnd broke Into tho room. Police of
tho 61st and Thompson streets station
took tho woman and children to the hos-
pital, whore all were revived.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frnnk Mathausor, 1211 K. 30th st., ana

Theresa Vorndrnn, WO N. 8th Bt.
Is'amlo Vtrhuro. 1U)T Ocrmantown avo., and

(llovnnoz .Mondolll. 003 Bleed st.
Keglnald Hopcwood, 17 8. 4Jd at., and Eliza-

beth Stevrart, 031 l'onlar st.
iMidoro Miller, 13 Monroo St., nnd Hobo

Itoieman, 610 Cypress st.
Allen J. Voolker, 01i!5 Ogdcn St., and ICath- -

erlno A. McCullouirh, 8S0 X. 31st st.
Wntenty Szczepanklowlcz. 42Q4 Hulmon St.,

and Marclanna Wysenlouska, COOS N, Bt.
Henry 8. Cosset, OSJ4 Chew st., nnd lrancea

C. Otterstetter, fi.130 Wakefield Bt.
Frank B. Taylor, MS Cantroll St., nnd Mar-

garet llelmer, 018 Cnntrell at.
llKnard J. Trueman, 1311 N. atedflold it., nnd

Margaret h. Allen, 1:131 N. Redtleld at.
John T. CunnlnKham, Merlon, Pa., and Martha

V Barney, ltill N. 13th st.
Walter A. I Thrasher, Jr.. Kt7 N. Markeo

t., and May b. Sohank. 813 N. Iluckncll st.
Samuel Dohren, 2490 Ocrmantown ave and

Anna Itosen, 612 Titan Bt.
Alonzo C. Parker. 003 W. Sliver St., and

May E. Smith. 210 8. 21st St.
Androw Itoblnson, 1003 Fltzwnter St., and

Laura Johnson, 1112 a. 13th st.
Kdnard II. Carr, 330 Cdeeley St., and Helen

Dennis. 2030 Edpreley st.
Harry Shapiro, 6411 Market St., and Eva.

Itothlcy, 217 6. Bth st.
John II. Young. 2103 Kimball st and Mary

E. Solomon, 23tt league at.
Joseph II. Mack. 212 W. Sergeant St., and

Emma V. B. Kline. 2830 N. inth Bt.
Ferdinand J. OtXeill, Lafayette Hill, Fa,,

and iMory E. Henkels. (1301 Germantown avo.
Samuel Hochlelmer, 2J18 Woodstock St., and

Augusta Lehrfeld, 03S T. ITVanklln st.
Claronca Perkins, Devon, Pa., and Edith

Knopf, 880(1 N. Marshall st.
Joseph Q. caslla, U16 need St.. and Ivuola

M. MUano, 801 B lOih at.
Charles Soble. 60ft CN Clinton at., and Freda

Buekovltz, 1810 N. 7th et.
Iwan Ilyczka. 1009 Uruner et, and Mary

LucheBhyn. 1622 Juniata Bt.
Samuel Feldman. lflll N. oth Bt., and Anna

Perzbel, 1011 N. 0th at.
James Clayton. 481 N. Felton at., and Ethel

Mann, 1223 Waverly at.
Joseph F. Urady, 1023 8 Beechttood et.. and

Flnrenco IL Evans, 1022 S Lambert at.
Jacob W. Landls. IROl Cayuga st., and

Evelyn C Thomas, 6003 Florenco ave.

lsaaHpBSI
Electric
Cleaner

A demonstration in your homo is
the best description.

0 A.M. and the Day'a Work Dons
Leading Store and Electrlo Shops.
Call them or Market 41S for a
free demonstration la your home.

Frantz Premier
Distributing Cp.

730 Market St.
TIIIIID XXOOR

WA TCHES
FOR, ,

GRADUATES

SMITH "X
SINCE 1837

Razor Blades
By vur improved mechanical methods. Your
own blades luixk. eterllUed, Mall order

attended to. BtngU edge, So doz- -Sromptly SSo dos. . filar, 15o ca old style
razors honed 15c . around and honed. 25o.
Write for apeeiul mailing device Keystone
ttauc IMge l .ft! iiovnHua v I'bUa,

UiNDER BLAZING AUTO

Phlladclphlans Burned; Three
Suffor Frncturea on White
Horse Pike One May Die.

Two Phlladclphlans were seriously hurt
nnd two otlicrs, their companions, Just
eBCApcd death early today, when a tour-
ing car In which thoy woro returning
from Atlantic City turned upside down
near Berlin, N. J., on tho Whllo Jlorso
pike, It miles from Camden, and caught
flro whllo the men were pinned beneath It.

Tho Injured arc:
JOSEPH KELt.Y, chauffeur, 2224 Wood street,

right thigh fractured, serious bumsv may die.
UAItriY WELCH, 018 South 21st street, right

leg fractured. Internal Injuries, burn, eondl- -

1SADORE ABftAMB, 2132 Palethorpe street,
hums and bruises.

JOSEPH MOHAN. 2W Petts street, right
shoulder fraotured. bums.
The four men nro In the Cooper Hos-

pital.
"Welch Is said to be tho owner of the

car.
The accident occurred at the dnngoroUB

"hairpin turn" on the Whlto Horso pike.
It is believed tho car skidded nt the
turn. Pnsscrsby found It upsldo down
bestdo tho road, and Investigation re-

vealed tho victims beneath It. A burst
gasoline lank was Ignited when the men
wero found, lleforo they could bo extri-

cated all were burned.
Dr. Frank Stem, a Camden County phy-

sician Tvho lives In Berlin, a short dis-

tance from tho scene of tho accident, was
aroused and hurried to aid In tho
rosouo work. "When tho men wero got
out from undor tho car they were placed
In two automobiles commandeered by
Doctor Stem. At tho hospital It wns
found thnt Abrnms was tho least seri-
ously hurt. Tho others wero In a dan-
gerous condition.

CREW OF POLICEBOAT

DECLARED BLAMELESS

Exonerated by Coroner's Jury
From Charge of "Brutality"
at Double Drowning.

Captain Lewis Smith nnd tho crow of
tho pollcoboat Rescue woro exonerated
today by the Coroner's Jury of blamo In

connection with tho drowning of two
boys In tho Schuylkill River, near Straw-

berry Mansion, on Sunday.
This stop Is expected to affect whatever

action tho Fnlrmount Park Commission
may tako following complaint that the
work of tho crow was "brutal and Ineff-

icient." Tho drowned boys wero Chnrlcs
Muska, 415 South 60th street, and Otto
Keobler. 13:0 North 2Sth street. Their two
companions, who wero rescued, testified
that the ttngedy was caused by a swell
from u lnunch, and that all hasto wns
mndo by tho pollcoboat. Muska died
trying to savo Keebler.

Prof. Scott Ncarlng, of tho University
of Pennsylvania, witnessed tho drown-
ings and tho subsequent actions of the
crow of tho pnrk guard Coat Itescue, and
has written a graphic description of tho
occurrence to tho Park Commissioners.
Ho charges that tho guards climbed Into
n rowboat from tholr launch nnd when
their launch started floating down
strenm, thoy towed after It, neglecting
tho boys In tho water.

AVhen finally tho guards recovered one
body, Professor Ncnrlng declares they
"sat stupidly still and would mako no at-
tempt to got tho body to land until sov-cr- al

citizens waded out and got It."

LUTHERAN SEMINARY HOLDS
ITS 5 1ST COMMENCEMENT

Fifteen Graduates Receive- Diplomas.
Appeal for Funds Mado.

Tho Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Mount Airy held Its Elst annual com-

mencement fcxerclses this morning, 15

students receiving diplomas ftom tho
Rev. Theodoro E. Schmauk, president of
tho seminary.

The exercises began at 11 o'clock, the
principal address being1 made by tho Rov.
Georgo Bebert, D. D.. of Tamaqua. He
made an appeal for tho collection of a
J500.000 fund for tho benefit of the scml-nnr- y

and of Muhlenburg College, to bo
used for educational purposes, the pay-
ment of salaries of tho best obtalnablo
instructors and similar advantages.

Lawn
Requisites

The Dreer I.rmn Slower will help
make a perfoct lawn. It Is mnde
tn all sizes, and la

Garden Hoar. Made of best mate-
rials, nnd will stand heavy water
pressure.

I.niTn Sprinkler and Nozile. In all
the latest Improved makeB.

Una Hollers. All the most prac-
tical kinds, and In sizes to suit.

Limn Trimmer. For cutting- - around
borders, flower beds. etc.

I.ann Cleaner. To remove grass
clippings and trash from the lawn.

GrnsN Hooks nnd Shears. Mode of
real steel, and will hold their
sharp edge.

Rake. Weed Puller, Hue Mender.
Horas Hoots, and everything; else
used In caring for the lawn.

Weed Kl!ler That will quickly de-
stroy all the weeds In walks, and

Una Fertiliser to stimulate growth
of grass.

Seeds, Plants, ToolsDre eiT 714-1- 6 Chestnut

LEAVES BRIDE OF YEAR

AND LEAPS TO DEATH

Retired Philadelphia Merchant
Jumps From Hotel Window
and Is Killed.

Dementia, as Ute result of long con-

tinued Illness, was tho reason given for
the suicide of D. B, Pnncoast, a retired
wool broker, of this city, who leaped
from a window of his hotel room In At-

lantic City, yesterday, breaking his neck
and causing Instnnt death, He was
formerly connected with the Howard
Bolfsnyder Wool Company, 110 South
Trent street.

Girl studonts of Penn Hall School,
Chnmbersburg, Pa., hero for a spring ses-

sion, suw the body of the Philadelphia!!
hurllo through space nnd crumple upon
a brick sldownlk after he had broken
awny from his brldo of a year nnd
jumped through the window.

Pancottst, who mnde his home at the
tho Stenton and other Phil-

adelphia hotels, retired about three years
ago, Prior to that tlmo ho had lived In
Woodbury. About 18 months ago he mar-
ried a daughter of C. F. Alms, a Cincin-
nati merchant prince, at Whlto Sulphur
Spring3.

Tho body will be brought to this city
toduy.

AGED MAN COMMITTED

ON GIRL'S CHARGE

Guilty of Misbehavior Toward
Children in Square of Which
He Was Superintendent.

Samuel Croely, who Is moro than 70

years old, of 2570 Tulip Btrcet, wns con-

victed beforo Judgo FInlettcr In Quarter
Sessions Court today on charges of mis-

behavior toward children In Fottcral
Square, at 11th and York streets, of which
ho wns superintendent. The Jury found
Crccly guilty on tho testimony of

Helen Trnub, of 2335 North Cnmac
stroot. Tho dofondant wns acquitted on
other Indictments accusing him of en-

ticing minors.
Sovcral llttlo girls living in tho neigh-

borhood of tho square said that the aged
superintendent had behaved toward them
In a reprohenslblo rnnnner. He, howovor,
wns found guilty only on tho charge pre-

ferred by Helen Traub. Judgo FInlettcr
deferred Bcntcnco pending tho outcomo of
a motion for a now trial mado on Crcoly's
behalf and authorized tho releaso of tho
defendant under 1000 ball until tho now
trial motion Is disposed of.

P. R. R. MAKES DENIAL

President's Oflico Declares Report
Abotii Electrification Is False.

BALTIMORE, May 18. Officials of tho
Pennslvnnla Railroad hero deny tho truth
of tho reports circulated in tho press that
tho electrification of the Pennsylvania
Hne3 between Dultlmoro and Washington
Is a prospect of tho near future. Their
denial Is most emphatic.

While It Is true that tho whole subject
of electrical motive power for the Penn-
sylvania lines has been considered and
studied by tho engineering department of
tho comp.iny for some years, no definite
steps have boon tnken toward tho Instal-
lation of such power on the Washlngton-Ba'tlmor- o

division. '

At the office of the president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad In Philadelphia
cmphatlo and categorical denial was made
this morning of tho story printed In Bal-
timore and Philadelphia that plans were
on foot for Immtdlato electrification of
the "Washington-Baltimor- e division.
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wm RUBBER
RED

Turns the Trick
New springy rubber, with
its bounce and strength
preserved by our method
of curing, toughened and
reinforced by our vulcaniz-
ing process and fortified
by our extra non-ski- d

tread, makes

mpire wesREDl
They dodge blowouts, side-Bte- p

friction, pass up the re- -
man and ease-u- p on yourfiair costs; if they don't, we

make it square.

"If i'e RED. it's an EMPIRE"

EMPIRERUBBER&TIRECO.
Philadelphia Branch I

322 North Droad Street
Fid.rr.iJ lle Office i TRENTON. N, J.
Milin.l"f.il"eJKtttbfUI.rT.U.
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HEAT AND STEAM WITHOUT SMOKE

The Best Prepared Anthracite on he Market

Heat With Economy
The Standard for Nearly a Hundred Year

YOUR DEALER HANDLES IT
Lay in Your Winter Supply at

the Reduced Prices

"91
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KtSSES IUNG IN SUBWAY CAIt

WHILE LIGHTS Allti OUT

Protests of Fnir PflBaengerB tfallo
Stem Tide of Osculation.

All the West Philadelphia commuters
wero chatting happily or reading their
mornlncr papers today In a subway train
when there Wns an ominous "click" and
out went the lights.

In tho darkness from the Schuylkill
eastward a number of facetious youths
mado It uncomfortablo for tho fair pas-
sengers who rode with them in tho locnl
"black" diamond.

"I'm going to kiss the Haverford ave-
nue stenographer who gets off at 60th
street," shouted a voice.

"You'd better not; she's engaged," said
another.

Bounds of osculation flouted from ons
end of tho car to tho other. These were
Intermingled with ehouts of "stop It" and
"I'll tell the conductor."

"Tou ought to be ashamed of your-
selves," sold a. grouch who didn't know
whom ho was talking to.

"Lady, you'ro slttln' on me lunch 1"
shouted a boy In Injured tones.

"l'ou get olt my lap," said a feminine
voice.

"Isn't this terrible?" sold another girl.
"Don't throw any bluffs," said a bass

voice.
There was a rustling of newspapers as

passengers throw them on the floor In
disgust end tho kickers were threatening
to tako tho Jitney route nnd adopt other
revolutionary measures, when the lights
appeared again at 11th street.

"I'm going to Jitney It In to work every
day," said Charlie Itoblnson. "So am I,"
said Tltlle, tho stenographer.

A Viv Ham
wonderfully

simplifies
mem problems

It's a great convenience
at this time of year to
have a Viv Ham on hand
ready for emergencies. A
platter daintily covered
with its inviting slices
and garnished with parsley
or cress and there is the
basis of a meal in a twink-
ling and no trouble.

Mighty fine hams, every
one cured to the point of
absolute perfection. If you
really want the family to
develop an appetite, just
boil and bake a Viv Ham.

20c lb.
Delicatessen in
wide variety

Sliced Boiled Tongue, delici-ousl- y

tendor, 60c lb.
Our Own Sliced Boiled Ham,

45c lb.
Fresh Smoked Sausage, 25c lb.
Lunch Roll or Meat Loaf, very

convenient, 32c lb.
Delicious Cottage Hams, 20c lb.
Extra Fine Frankfurters, 21c

lb.
Sliced Boiled Com Beef, 40c lb.
Ham or Beef Bologna, 21c lb.
Blood and Tongue Pudding,

22c pound.
Ccrvalat, 48c lb.
Sliced Dried Beef, 48c lb.
Liverwurst, 22c lb.
Mettwurst, 25c lb.
Potato Salad, of tho finest

sort, 15c lb.
Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.
Mayonnaise Dressing, 10c, 15c

and 25c jar.
German Celery Relish, 15c lb.
Camcmbcrt Cheese, 30c box.
Roquefort, 50c lb.
Snappy Cheese, 10c pkg.
65 varieties of choice cheeses.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
XOth & Market

EstabllaUed In I860
Hell Phone Filbert 2S70. Filbert 3871

Keystone Ilace COO. rtnee 501

.OK.

Jailed for Ekciiofi Arnault
A dleptlt which had Us Inception i

polling place in the 26th Ward and cul
minated In a physical attack on Hugh
DufTy, a llepubjlcan Worker, Of 2WS fit-to- n

street, and Michael Wlnnetrtore,. f
8015 trUchmond street, resulted In the, A-
ssailants of Uie two men 'being sent 1$

the county prison today by Judge yjn
letter, In Quarter Sessions Court. Th4
defendants, who were sentenced to tertaM
of two months each, wer6 John Trucey,
of 2SI8 Clearfield street; Joseph Fl-ga- n,

of 2740 East Clearfield street, tin
Charles Selgor, 2710 Bast Clearfield street.

From Our
Satisfied
Perry

Customers

C "They still look as good
as most clothes that are
new," writes one man of
his Suit bought here two
years ago.

C'Thc Suit I bought
from you I am much
pleased with, and it has
been much admired by
some of my friends," from
another.

C "Fact is, your clothes
wear too long," still an-

other tells us!

G, So that we rejoice a lit-

tle ourselves at delivering
the goods, and merely
want to pass these testU
monials on to you, in case
you have not yet found
clothes entirely to your
satisfaction. $15, $18, $20.

Perry & Co.

"N. B. TV
16th & Chestnut Sts.

PURE
FRESH PAINT8eyeveitfe ib.

Pe
Painters' promises sometimes look

better on paper than on houses. If
you want to know REAL possibilitiei
of good painting, ask

Kuehnie
Painting and Decorating

Get. Our Estimate First
Both Phones. 28 S. 16th St.

Don! Le
Talked

into
Bujingt

nsist on
SFLG J2..A sr s R,tras

MARK KXO. U.S. VJCT .

mumjfM&.--

Health in the Home is helped materially by the
use of sanitary floor coverings and CREX leads
among these house comforts. CREX is a specie
ally grown and machine-twiste- d grass of peculiar J

lightness, toughness and strength. It readily
adapts itself to the purpose of sanitary floor coverings

Before asking for CREX be sure the dealer handles it, or he xmf
show you something else he says is CREX. Look for the name tw
the side binding. If it isn't there. DONT BUY, Go where uW
DO sell CREX then you wont be imposed upon Substitut look
harmless but you'll be sorry if you are talked into buying oa.

CREX Rugt arc made In varied tlzts, colots and
daigns to tult every room in the home, Pricti
are low calut$ ere high. At a CREX dealer.

Crex Carpet Company, New JCar
Originators of WtrcGrau Ffaor Cettii


